
Ml! FORCE FIGHT

ON TIMBER UNO

Senate Committee Will Report

Bill Repealing Pres-

ent Law.

LITTLE HOPE FROM HOUSE

Committee "Will Stiric Semite Bill, as

It Stifled Laccy's Bill, Unless

Western Senators Can

Force Action.

OKBCONIAN KBWS BUREAU.
Washington, March IS. The Sonatc
cotnmlltoe on public lands 1b putting
the ttntehlng touches on a bill to re-

peal Uic tlmbor and atone act and sub-

stitute therefor a law authorizing
the aale of mature timber on the pub-I-

domain at no less than its ap-trai- et

value, provision also being
ioh4'- - for the sale of stone valuable
for lMng purposes on an equitable
1mIk. Kr six weeks the committee
ha biM'ii considering this bill, and
ituK now agrood to its various

morel y waiting for the ad-

justment of minor features before re-

porting to the Sonate. Practically
ovory mnbur of the committee. Is
favorable to the bill in its present
form, believing it will cure most, ir
not all. of the evils that have been
perpetrated under the provisions of
the timber and stone act.

The future of this bill is somewhat
in dwibt. It seems quite likely that
It will pan the Senate, for there Is a
general sentiment In its favor. Mtn
t. w exceptions, the entire Senate is
..uvtnced that the timber and stone
ai-- t i Iniquitous in many rospects; in
Its enforcement, if not in its

stipulation. But what will
th Homhc committee do to the benate
will?

Stifled in Committee.

It will be recalled that only a couple
of weeKn ago the House committee
tabW a nimilHr bill. By a vote of
eight to five the House commute re-

fusal to even permit the House to con-i-

ike subioct of repealing the tlm- -
nei mi stone act. It was a wise move

t.o MtMiidnoint of the men op

iHfd to reform in the land laws, for
It i a sure thing that once the House

.... nnnnHunltv to vote to repeal
the timber and stone act. that law will
ro off the statute books with the

,r larire majority of the.

There s apparently little reason to be-'U- -v

that the House committee will per-

mit the Senate bill to go before the
11...,.., rr aslderatlon. The opposition

ttoanr hv Mr. Mondcll. of
H rnMii" in not going to take any un

risk. The surest way to kill the
r..t i.sii is to kill it in committee; In

r. :fkut is the only way. and nobody
ihu better than Mr. Mondcll'. He

- awtu .ha he could not kill the repeal
AM In lf fight on the floor of the

he. would admit, if he spoke frank- -

lv that the Houpe would gladly repeal the
tltMber ami stone aet if the subject was
.mwx. tiwn full and free discussion on
1 '. Hoot.

That te why Mr. Mondoll and Ills er

will again smother the repeal
of the timber and stone act in committee,
if ihev dare do so. There Is, however.
ome bio in the hearls of Western Sen-

ator that the House committee may lx
tmellHl to report one way or the other

mi the Mil after it has passed the benate.
This doe not necessarily follow, although

most Interested may see to it
that Houh? members from their own
xtatee vote to give the bill a hearing be-

fore the Howe and not shelve it. as two
Mou- hills have been shelved heretofore.

Vision Limited to Wyoming.
It fa? difficult to understand the rcason-- n

of the men on the House committee
who oppose the repeal of the timber and
sum-- aet. Mr. Mondcll. or course, oj- -
pot4 it because he says the present law
worka satisfactorily in Wyoming and has
h4 to 110 fraud there. That is enough for
1dm. His vision does not extend beyond
the borders of Wyoming: it seldom does,
but from what he knows of conditions In
Wyoming. Mr. Mondcll is ready to tell
the President and the Public Lands Com-inik- m

all about the workings of the
laud laws, and is ready to assume the
responsibility for prescribing what those
laws, shall be. Having made up his mind
that the limber and stone act is a good
law, he Is determined that Congress shall
accept his views, so he leads the move-
ment to table legislation looking to re-ie-

Itenrosontativc French, of Idaho, anoth- -

t man who voted against repeal, believes

it workings in his and other states. Since
Pnle lmve been enabled in times past to
get J100 worth of timber land for
why compel the settler or the speculator

f the future to pay a higher price? Fur-
thermore, argues Mr. French, to repeal
the timber and stone act would put a

on the timber lands now owned
by the land giant railroads. Of course,
he overlooks the fact that vast areas
of public timber would continually be on
the market and in regions adjoining the
lands of the railroads.

Senators May Force Action.
And ho it goes down the list of men

who recently voted to table the repeal
bill. They fear that their reasoning
would not be indorsed by tho House, once
they" let the 1)111 como up for general dis-
cussion,, else they would vote to adverse-
ly report the bill rather than table It, so
4s to deny it consideration. It Is not a
fair fight; It Is a fight In which the
judgment of a committee is made to pre-
vail against the Judgment of House:
It is a fight which deprives the House of
Representatives of the right to consider
a bill of the utmost Importance to the
entire West, but It Is a practice occasion-
ally resorted to by a majority of a com- -
mlttoe that opposes, popular legislation,

ators may be able .to compel the House
o report their repeal bill, but ltls a re-

mote possibility. Once that end Is at-
tained, howevec. the. bill will become a
law. And nobody knows this better than
the wise Mr. Mondcll and hl9 colaborers.

IIEYBURX'S HOPELESS FIGHT

Persistent in Effort to Prevent For-

est Reserve Extension.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, March 13. Fighting President
lloosevelt's forest reserve policy is not
a popular pastime In Washington City.
In the place, Is barren of favor-
able results, and. secondly, it lays
man open to all manner of rebukes and
countless defeats. This was never more
clearly illustrated than In the case of
Senator Heyburn. of Idaho, who has been
bumped by the "President, over-rkJd- by
the forest service and recently turne
down by a. cemmittee of the Senate cam-oee- d

of als aseeci&tes and more apt to
sympathize with aim in this light

either the President or the forestry of-

ficials.
Mr. Heyburn has been opposed to for-

est reserves, first, last and all the time
Failing to induce the President to heed
his protests or to frighten the forest
service with threats to cut off Its ap-
propriation, he Introduced a bill which
he believed would accomplish the end
he sought, namely, taking away from
the President the right to create forest
reserves, and centering that power In
Congress alone. He had a hearing before
the committee on forest reservations.
Chief Forest Plnchot showed the fallacies
of the Senator's arguments, and It took
the committee but a few moments to
decide against Mr. Heyburn. On this vote
Mr. Heyburn was turned down unani-
mously, with the lone exception of Sen
ator KIttredge.

.ow Mr. Heyburn asks for another
hearing: he thinks ho can gather some
new arguments against reserve exten
sion, and he will be given further oppor
tunity to voice his protest, but the result
will be the same.

"When his bill is formally reported ad
versely. Mr. Heyburn will introduce an-
other bill, ask to have it referred to the
committee on public lands, and will du-
plicate his fight before that committee.
provided the committee will hear him.
But he can't make any headway. There
are a few Senators who sympathize with
mm, out the average Senator has como
to realize the wisdom of the forestry
policy and is supporting It and the

There has been no such cxamnlc of
dogged determination as has been shown
by Mr. Heyburn in his fight on forest
reserves. The same energy applied in
another direction would accomplish a
vast amount of good and would
strengthened the Senator with the Ad
ministration, in the Senate and t home.
His mistake was made In the beginning,
in starting in the wrong direction. Thero
is nothing In store for him hut defent
while he prolongs this ficht.

ST

MOSCOW KAILROAD MEX MAY
RENEW CONFLICT.

Troops Arc Massed for Emergency.
Guard Regiment Refuses" to

Act as Pacificator.

ST. PETERSBURG. March IX It Is ru
mored that the officers of a guard regi-
ment, upon receiving orders to go to the
Baltic provinces to participate in the
"pacification" of the country, niet and
resigned In a body. The name of the regi
ment is not given, and the rumor cannot
confirmed tonight.

Ugly reports of another general rail
road strike In Moscow are current. The
government I taking exceptional precau
tions, battalions ot sappers arc being
massed at Moscow to take the places of
the strikers, and military trains are held
In readiness at the various stations to
proceed In any direction.

Emperor Nicholas. In receiving a depu
tation of Tula peasants who presented
lilm today with a loyalist address and an
ikon, made the following significant re
marks:

"Do not allow yourselves to be influ
enced by the enemies of public order who
are going throughout the villages excit
ing the peasants. Do not take the law
into your own hands, but deliver the agi
tators to the authorities, by whom they
will be judged with all severity."

EDICT AGAINST POLICE TERROR

Arbitrary Arrest and Imprisonment
by Governors Forbidden.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 13. The
government has sent a circular to the
Governor-Genera- ls and the Governors of
the provinces instructing them that per
sons taken into custody for political of
fenses must within 24 hours of their ar
rest be confronted with the charges and
allowed to make explanation. The clrcu
lar also generally Insists upon expediting
the trial of political plrsoners.

This step Is the result of the tremen
dous outcry raised against the arbitrary
action of the local military In arresting
suspects and holding thorn without trial
or exiling them by administrative order.
Over 70,000 persons been arrested In
European Russia since the government
entered Into its active campaign against
the revolutionists.

Peasants Don't Care to Votei
ST. PETERSBURG, March 13. The re-

turns from the peasants' elections con-

tinue generally to show the selection of
elders, priests and scribes to represent
them at the district conventions, but thero
arc notable Instances of apathy for a
complete election. At Ardatoff only S3'
out of 1300 small farmers participated, and
In the provinces along the Volga almost
without exception tho peasants continue
to elect new men.

The full returns from the workmen's
election at Moscow show that 63 precincts
participated, and that they mostly se-

lected moderate HberalB.

Peasants Seize the Land.
ROSTOFF-ON-THE-DO- N, Russia, Mar.

13. With the advance of Spring there arc
that the timber and stone act Is good In t symptoms of a reappearance of agrarian

the

i

first it

troubles In a number of places In St.
Vrapol Province.

The peasants arc refusing to plow the
land for tho proprietors, and Indefinite
reports from other provinces show that
the peasants are bodily seizing and sow-
ing the estates ot tho landowners. This
is too early, however, to determine how
serious It will become.

Xcw Rcllp;lous Sect Causes Riot.
LODZ. Russian Poland, March 13.

Marlavitisa. new Catholic sect, which
Is gaining converts by the thousands, la
arousing intense hostility on the part of
the orthodox Catholics here, and serious
clashes are occurring.

A procession of convorts came Into con-

flict today with a crowd of workmen dur-
ing which a priest was shot, whereupon
his followers attacked and killed five
persons.

Ilold-U- p Men In St. Petersburg.
ST. PETERSBURG. March 13. This

city, which thus far has been singularly
free from the carnival of robbery and
murder prevalent In the interior cities,
was the scene today of daring robbery
In broad daylight. A dozen men armed

There Is a possibility .that Western Sen- - with revolvers entered a government

a

than

have

have

a

a

spirit distillery on the Schlucssclburg cm
bankmcnt and held up the employes and
rifled the place.

Moscow Fears Railroad Strike.
MOSCOW, March 13. Fears of a rail-

road strike here are growing. The Nich-
olas Station was occupied by troops to-
night.

Troops Sent to Suppress Peasants.
MOSCOW. March 13. A battalion of

armed reserves has been sent to Rybinsk
owing to fear of agrarian troubles In the
Upper Vojga region.

Casli for Government Powder Works.
WASHINGTON. March IX The Senate

committee on appropriations has added
an amendment to the fortifications ap-
propriation bill, previdtag for a Govern-
ment powder factory.

T0F X cents, yea can get Carter's Utile
LJvar Plus the best liver regulator in the
worla. De't fercet thte. Oae fm a deee.

; Si
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Burton Strongly Supports the
Jetty Appropriation.

MAY WIN TAWNEY ALSO

Fulton and Wilcox Given Much Hope

of Passing Bill Through nouse.

Cannon Is Friendly to the
Columbia River.

Ani.v:n'tv vews BUREAU. Wash
ington. March 13. Senator Fulton and T.
B. Wilcox, of Portland, tooay ai"Chairman Burton, of the river and harbor
committee, about an appropriation for the
mouth of the Columbia. Mr. Burton ex-

pressed himself strongly In favor of this
appropriation and again promised to do
everything in his power to secure $KM
by one means or another. lie Deiice
there is a fair show or passing uirousn
the House Mr. Fulton's bill which went
through the Senate last week, but In case
It becomes apparent that this bill cannot i

get through, Mr. Burton will exert hls-be- st

energies t0 have the House agreo to
Mr. Fulton's Amendment to the sundry
civil bill, which carries the same amount

Mr. Wilcox, after talking with Speaker
Cannon, feels satisfied that this appro-
priation will not meet with any opposition
from thut source, but is afraid that Rep-
resentative Tawnoy. chairman f the

committee, may raise an ob
jection to both the bill and the amend
ment. However. Mr. Fulton ana otners
directly Interested In tins appropriation
will take up the matter with Mr. t awney.
and they have hopes of not only inducing
him to withdraw his objection but of per
suading him to actually support the, ap
propriation.

Mr. Wilcox left for Portland tonight.

MAKE THEIR VOICES HEARD

Oregon and Washington Delegates
' Force Recognition of Coast.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, "Wash-
ington. March 13. The Consular Reform
Congress, in session here today, had
mapped out a plan of organization which
discriminated against the Pacific Coast.
giving It but one member on the legisla-
tive committee. When this plan was un-

earthed. John E. Lathrop. the Oregon del-
egate, and Horace McClure. the Wash-
ington delogate. entered a vigorous pro-to- st

and. after a tight, were both accord-
ed membership on the committee. Mr.
Lathrop and Mr. McClure are secretaries
to Senators Gearin and Piles,

FULTON PRESIDES IN SENATE

Fairbanks Honors Oregon Senator by

Lending Him Gavel.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington. March IX Senator Fulton was
called to the chair today
and for a considerable part of the after
noon presided over the Senate. nt

Fairbanks seldom Icavcs the
chair for as long a time as he did today.
and, when he has found It necessary to
abnent himself from the chamber, he has
usually called President Protem Fryc to
preside. Mr. Fulton remarked as he sur-
rendered the gavel to Mr. Fairbanks that
his experience took him back to the days
when he held a corresponding position in
the Oregon Legislature.

Wants Klumath Treaty Ratified.
OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, March 13. Senator Fulton offered
an amendment to the Indian appropria-
tion bill ratifyiqg the treaty with the
Klamath Indians, and appropriating 07

to pay them for the land In the dis-
puted portion of their reservation, which
they agree to surrender to the

"Warrant for Forestry BuiUUnp Site.
A warrant for $14,000. representing

the purchnse price for the site of the
Forestry building, was yesterday
signed by Mayor and the deed
to the proporty turned over to the
municipality.

Hanker AVIII Go to Prison.
BUFFALO. March 13. Fred R. Green,

of the defunct Frcdonia
National Bank, today pleaded guilty to
embezzlement and was sentenced to six
years In Auburn Prison.

SfJIwauklc Country Clnb.
Ljs Angeles and Oakland races. T&k

Sellwood and Oregon City cars. First and
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Cocoa, beans grow in
pods on the trunk
and limbs of & deli
cate tropical tree.
They contain six
times more food val-
ue than beef.

We use the highest
cost beans that
grown and there is
nothing in our cocoa

but cocoa.

That is why it is
the most delicious of

"J&tt&j&Zrt J&Zk3 ii AIi P.M. g
im uai thm

Stirring Series wai Wednesday Sales
New Shoes Worth

$3.50 to $6.00 for $2.19
A Very Unusual Shoe Sale Starts Today!

Nfcw Arrivals Go on the Price Decapitation Block!
Sbcth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.

""When doctors disagree" the patient is liable to suffer. And the patient m thi3 case is
shoe-prof- it that properly should come from 'a lot ot splenaitt new saoes, just arnvea irom one
of the best-kno- factories in America, a factory famous the world over for painstaking
workmanship, superlative style and high quality. The shoes are all that good shoes could
be stylish, perfect in fit and workmanship, smart in appearance and fwo quality. But
a former manager bought them, and our present manager has his own plans, and means to
carry them out along lines he shall plan himself. He says "No room for them on the
shelves other lines all planned for; must either be returned to the factory or sold at once
in a forced sale." It is a role of this house never orders or return goods to the
manufacturer that come through in perfect condition and as bought in good faith from the
maker. So no other alternative exists but to sell the shoes at a sacrifice of all profits and
a part of the cost. The sale starts this morning, lasting two days only TVednday
and Thursday. In order to add to the interest in the sale, we have decided
at.a late hour to reinforce its offerings with about GOO pairs of the famous
Laird, Schcber & Pingrce Shoes, most of these being in narrow lasts rang-

ing from AA to C ar.d in all sizes. These shoes are worth not less than
$3.50 in any case, and from that up to $6.00. The special J-- Q I Q
sale price will be pi. y

Women's $3.50 Shoes
for $2.19

A Women's Patent BIncher Shoes, "college cut," mat kid tops, new college
11 heel, medium high; the vamps are cut tuxedo style; complete line of sizes

and widths. These shoes have never before been offered O I n
for sale, and are well worth $30. Special sale price, the pair "4 1

See Show Window for display. .

Women's Dress Shoes
for $2. 1 9

Women's patent "college cut" Button Shoes; have six large buttons, mat
kid top, straight fly, straight foxed, medium high heels. The last is a new
one, and decidedly a pretty one. All sizes. I Q
Special sale price, the pair 4a.

"Women's Fine Black Kid Shoes, Blucher cut.. welt solo with close edge exten-

sion, patent tip, medium low heel, neat back stay. This shoe is very pretty,
and is especially adapted for those who walk much and for young women.
All sizes in the showing. 2 Q
Special price, the pair

Great Spring Sale of Smart Silks

for yard
JAP SILKS.

White Jap Silks, $1.25 for only,
and Jap $1.50 only,

27-in- ch White Jap Silk, value for only,

w dock to
H Warmer Underwear

(Flrat Floor Halt 1'uderirear Shop.)
Tho weather man has been tricks on

us Orcgoninns. just giving us a touch ot nign
Ife" mat Easterners enjoyf?) about nve months

of the year a frccze-u- p. This sug-
gests that perhaps you've been fooled by that
self-sa- weather man and your un-

derwear too soon doffing tho Winter wolghts
nnrl rtnnntno Ktlmmer tmrmcnt.1. It lstl't WlSC tO

villi triiwf tii.ir tinkle nirt. Miss Weather, too fully;
WsS. . . thn .!' ahniiMor rle-h- f after I

a warm smile any tltn this month. . We've H

brought forward some mie arrivals in neuvicr
underwear and hosiery, that we had Intended
returning to the factory on account of the late
shipment and delay In transit, but Instructions
smc to sell them at a loss from the mill prices.

anJ tncy go on sale today. If you don't
need them no.w it will pay you to buy and
put them away In some unused drawer until
next Fall. The savings are worth while bet-
ter than money on interest In the bank. Read:

WOMEN'S 1.T3 MMEIlODE KNIT UNION
SUITS, 1.3f.

Fin white merino Union Suits, in medium
with high necks and long sleeves.

Drawers in ankle lengths; best regular S1.75
value. Special at 913

Another number at same special discount; n
natural merino In tho "Merode" make, with
long sleeves, high neck and

drawers; $1.75 value, for. .81.29
WOMEN'S DOLLAR UNION SUITS, Mr.

A good dollar Union of white cotton, fleeced
very lightly, with long sleeves and drawers
In ankle length, as above; usual $1.00 value.

at We
IIOSIERV SPECIALS.

Women's Black Wool Hose. In seamless style;
a great value. Special at, tho pair 2lc

CHILDREN'S 4c 1I0SIER 18c PAIR.
Children's fine bl&ck Cashmere Hose, In broken

lines, but nearly all sizes in the lot; values
up to 10c pair. Special at. the pair 19c

20c Handkerchiefs, Six for 50c
(First Fleer.)

Ladles' pure linen some sheer
and some regular weight; one-four- th and

inch hem; Richardson's famous manu-
facture: In ladles' size. Just the for
everyday use. The regular price. If boxed,
laundered and sold in the regular way. would
be 20c each. For this sale we will sell
vou FOR. Sc

Our

this. We
have

fresh

Fifth-Stre- et Annex First
Floor.

THE BEST DOLLAR
SILKS
EVER KNEW

We have surpassed by far
any previous s val-

ues this popular price.
Silks others call good val-

ues $1.25 and even $1.50
per yard here this sea-

son at, yard $1.00
beautiful assortment all

the newest weaves
and designs 20-in- ch Maxine Chiffon Taffeta at..$1.00
In white, ivory, cream and all shades suitable for down-t- o

date suits. .
inch Peau de Cygne This durable, dressy silk, m all

evening and street the best all kinds to
wear, at, yard ; : S?1.00

BLACK AND WHITE JAPANESE SILKS

At Special Pnces for Wednesday.

inch Black Taffeta, regular $1.00 value-Sp- ecial

for Wednesday only, j'ard 78
9.T-in- Blaek Taffeta, regular $1.10 value

Special for Wednesday only, yard
27-in- ch Black Taffeta, regular $1.25 valu-e-

Special Wednesday only,

WHITE
3X2 27-in- ch and 36-inc- h regular value-sp- ec'l Wednesday ycl..94g
VM 27-in- ch 36-in- White Silk, regular val.-sp- ec'l for Wednesday yd.S1.19
jM regular $1.75 special Wednesday yard $1.44

playing

genuine
changed

them

weights,

Winter-weigh- t,
ankle-lengt- h

Suit

Special

Handkerchiefs,
one-eigh- th

'kerchief
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BEAUTIFUL LACE CURTAINS '

A "WONDERFUL SALE FOURTH
FLOOR.

March
present

cxtraorHiiary
opportunities

secured
overstock

foremost
America
great

reduction
prices.

They bright,
curtains.

have never been out of their original wrap-
pings until now, and would readily sell at full
prices. But our saving shall be yours. "We

mention only a few from the varied collection,
which includes many of the newest designs
and effects.

LACE CURTAINS.
67 Different Styles to Select From.

Regular $1.50 value special, pair. ...SX.X5
Regular $2.00 value special, pair.. ..$1.56
Regular $2.50 value special, pair.... $1.87
Regular $3.00 Talue special, pair....S2.25
Regular $3.50 value special, pair.. ..$2.63
Regular $4.00 value special, pair.. ..32.99
Regular $4.50 value special, pair.... $3.47
Regular $5.00 value special, pair.. ..$3.71
Regular $6.00 value special, pair.. ..$4.49

values at proportionate reduction.

COUCH COVERS.
New line of heavy Tapestry Couch Covers,

fringed all around, Oriental designs, at $2.00,
$2.25, $2.75, $3.75, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00,
$7.50 and up.

Dainty Silk Warp Eoliennts
for. 35c Yard

THE KIND YOU BUY AT 50c.
Today In the wash goods aisle, you pick

from an array of these handsome fabrics,
which embraces all colorings, including pearl,
cream, plain white, Havana, ceil, cardinal,
navy, black and tans fabrics which much re-
semble beautiful crepe de Paris In their silken
texture; usual 50c values, at. yard 3Sc

Women's Undermuslins
IN A SALE.

(Secoad-Flo- or Aaaex.1
W6MENTS $1.00 CAMBRIC SKIRTS, 73c.

Women's short Skirts, made of fine cambric,
ruffle, with three fine tucks and edges
trimmed with fine embroidery. 2 Inches
wide; our $1.00 value. Special sale price,
each 73c

BUY A $3.00 CAMBRIC PETTICOAT FOR $1J)7.
Women's fine white cambric Petticoats, with ch

lawn flounce, trimmed with six rows of
fine valenclenncs lace insertion and edging:
our $3.00 value. Special sale price, each $1.1)7

WOMEN'S S1.00 CHEMISE FOR 70c.
Women's fine cambric Chemise, with low square

neck; neck and armholes are trimmed with
embroidery: our J1.00 value. Special sale
price, each .....71c

Tempting Jewelry Specials
First Floor Sixth-Stre- et Annex.

33c Collar Supporters, 23c Fine all-whi- te pearl
Collar Supporters; our 35c value. Special
at, each c

Also another line of jeweled-to- p Collar Support-
ers: our 25c value. Special at, each lOe

15c Scarf Pin, Se Sterling silver-to- p Scarf
Pins, comprising a variety of head designs. In
French gray and oxidized finish; our ISc
value. Special at. each

Pearl-To- p Hatpin. 10c Indestructible pearl-to- p

Hatpins, with long pin stems, well made
.and regular 15c value. Special sale price,
each tOc

33c Broocbea, 35c A large selection of pretty
rhlnestonc Brooches. In a variety of designs:
some are set In combinations of pearls and
rhlnestones; our 35c value. Special, at.
each ,5c

Pearl Belt Buckles, 35c A lot of pretty pearl
Belt Buckles, round and square shapes: a
neat, attractive Buckle. Price, each 33c

Unusual Reduction in a Mareh Sale of

Silver Tableware
(Third Floor.)

SILVEUWAUE Al PLATE.
Knives, warranted 12 dwt; special, set
Forks to match: special, set of t.
Tnhln Snoons: soecial. set of 6...
Tonsnnnns: sneclal. set of 6........... l)0r
Dessert Spoons; special, set of 6 $1.07

ONEIDA COMMUNITY SILVER WARE.
This ware is plated with more than a triple

plate of sliver on the nest white metal base,
and Is Jlnlshed with the greatest care and skill.
Every piece is guaranteed to wear for 2 years.
Teaspoons; special for set of G 51.5S
Table Spoons: special for set of 6 $3.03
Dessert Spoons; special for set of 6.. $2.70
Table Foi-ks- ; special for set of 6 $3.03
Dessert Forks;" special for set of 6 $2.70

Table Knives, hollow handles; special.
set of 6 3

Dessert Knives, hollow, handles; special.
ant nf S -

Fruit Knives, hollow handles: special.
set of 6 - -

Berry Spoons: special at. each'
Sugar Shells: special at. each
Butter Knives: special ht, each
Cream Ladles: special at.each
Gravy Ladles: special at, eacn
Bouillon Spoons: .special at. sei oi o.
After-Dinn- er Coffee Spoons: special

set of 6

.$4.2S

.$:w3

.$1.23
..51)c
. .OSc

$1.(M
$2.4

at,
$1.53

Men's Specials
Sixth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.

MEN'S $1.00 NECKWEAR 59c.

A lot of men's Silk Ties in folded squares,
combining two ties in one; can he worn as
Four-in-Ha- or Ascot. Regular value
$1.00 special, each 59

MEN'S $1.00 STEPP BOSOM SHIRTS 59c.

Men's stiff bosom Shirts, in broken lines, all
sizes, regular value l.UU J

special, each 59 7

MEN'S NEW FANCY VESTS AT ONE- - IV

FIFTH REDUCTION. g
A line of men's new Fancy Vests, in white, fcj

plaids, brown, pearl and tan; values at $1.50 i
to $5.00 special each at 20 Per Cent Less ft

Than Regular Prices.

MEN'S $1.25 UNDERWEAR 95c.

A line of men's Spring-weigh- t, cream-colore- d

fjashmerc Underwear, well made and
finished. Regular value $1.25
special, the garment 05?

Special Sale of Gar-
dener's Tools

Third Floor.
Long-handle- d Shovels special at, eaeh...65
Spading Forks special 69
Garden Hoes special at, each 23
Small-siz- e Hoes special at, each 32 i
34-in- Steel Rakes special at, each 50
12-in- ch Rakes special at, each 23
Spades special al, each 65
Pruning Shears special at, each 45q
Garden Trowels special at, each 3i
Weeding Hooks special at, each S$
Grass Hooks special at, each 39
Grass Shears special at, each 25J

Portland agents for the "Quick Meal" Steel
and Gas Ranges.

Qomplete lines of House and Kitchen Fur-
nishings Third-Flo- or Stores.

Pick-Up- s in Pennv Savings ffM
Flrnt Floor Small Waren Shop.) lVvu)

Wire Coat Hangers Special, each lc
5c Paper Pins Special, 2 papers 5c
Fine light-weig- ht Dress Shields, all sizes

Special, pair vv 10c
Fancy gdld-mount- sheir Back Combs

Special, each ..10c
10c Combination Stocking Darner, with spring. .1 1 C.ii.lnl rt..ana neeaie noiuei "" rr
T.niiaa "r. r hprvpi! rtihber Cuff Protectors '

Special, pair 17c
Dr. Scott's $2.00 Electric Hair Brushes

Special 9Z
7c Hand or Kail Brusli Special 4e
19c box Velvet Skin Toilet and Nursery Pow-

der Special - .10c
25c Whisk Brooms, heavy metal cap and

ring Special - 13c
50c Inkstand, with cherry or black base,

fancy Glass Inkwell Special 30e
5c package 3quare shape Eayelopes Special ,3c
25c pack enamel-bac- k Playing Cards Spec.l7c
5c bottle best Black Writing Ink Special.. 3c
"V Twine Shopping r School Bags Spec... 33c

IV;


